Isolation and cytochemical characterization of melanomacrophages and melanomacrophage clusters from goldfish (Carassius auratus, L.).
Pigmented or "melano-" macrophages are prominent in lymphoid and non-lymphoid tissues of poikilotherms. Though they have been extensively studied in situ only recently has a means to isolate them from other cell types been established. We provide the first in vitro characterization of isolated melanomacrophage cytochemistry and survival in culture. Unlike non-pigmented tissue macrophages melanomacrophages do not adhere to polystyrene surfaces making them easy to separate from tissue macrophages. In vitro goldfish melanomacrophages are distinguishable from tissue macrophages and neutrophils by being Sudan Black B positive (unlike tissue macrophages) and non-specific esterase positive (unlike neutrophils). Like tissue macrophages they also express acid phosphatase and CSF-1R. As sorted cells melanomacrophages only survive a few days in culture. However in coarsely disaggregated spleen and kidney tissues melanomacrophages survive for at least 3 weeks. Furthermore after 5 days culture disaggregating tissue clumps revealed encapsulated melanomacrophage clusters that remained intact for at least another week. The encapsulated clusters were resilient enough to allow for their isolation for further imaging and isolation of RNA. In some cases the clusters had either melanomacrophages or non-fluorescent cells protruding and in the latter case these could initiate outgrowths onto the plates with subsequent collapse of the cluster. These approaches for the isolation of melanomacrophages and melanomacrophage clusters should allow further study into specific cell and cluster functions.